
,l, J,. P. ,l, 

9:nb Wbtrta!S the Directors of the snid Society, relying on the truth of ;,;uch Proposal, Declaration, and Statements, have undertaken the proposed Assurance, 

at the Annual Premium hereinafter mentioned. 

l!nll lnbtrtas the said Assureu has paid to the said Society the sum of f%:0,4 ?,u~e,/.ru«d-~dLi{;~: 
as the Pre5i'r for such Assurance, for the period of Twelve caiendY' ,_on~s, 7mmencing on the day of the date hereof, and .. ending on d;e~,f~...,,,£ 

- .Qf --JL,,/L<r• ( _Qne Thousand EiQ,_.bt Hundred andd ---f · -·~ ___ both inclusive. _ _ ___ , 

j).lltn tbtSt :J)rt5ents fflitt~iis_anll Lltdart, that if ;he ;..id , {'~ ~~;,.,.. v0',:,.,,/4/ ~c/4,han die before or upon 

the {,.,-,, f /1/M /( day of , 0.i; r .. ( One Thousand. Eight Il~n\lred and '/ f ,./2UJ . or shall li\-e beyo{d su~h day, and the~'d _, . red, 

h , _., execu'tors~ administrators, or assigns, shall on or before the /4~.,,.~-1/ ay of .._ ~~ / _ One Thousand Eight Hundred and W" 
/{_ .-:- . and on or before the same day in every subsequent r.ear, during the life of the said 0~/f~·.Ya,&«<, vfi&/u~fPd{J~~payto the 

said Society the Annual Premium of ,?'l'r· (';, 7' /// ,;.,/u ,u,d/ h~t"./4 <' /~,:,,,,~ / then and in such 

case the funds of the said Society, chargeable therewith by virtue of_ the Deed of Settlement of the said Soefe'°t):,, shall, nccording and subject to the provisions of the said 

Deed of Settlement, be liable to pay to the said Assured, h £ / executors, administrators, or assigns within Three calendar m~!,lis after proof satisfactory to 

the Direct9}"8 of the said Society shall have been given of the death of the said( AVL-d{,,'-~/~£./3/~ ~~J!r/z-~ the sum of 

//r., ./.f{;y/1'~ ~ (d /iL., ,,,- ,;{b:L r </,c.c/.,,..- ,,,..,,,..,,("",/4-, _ _ - -- together with such-fwther sum or sums as c?n;er the said provisions of 

the said Deed of Stttlement may have been apportioned as a Bonus to this Policy in addition to the sum hereby assured. 

Jrobtbtb' alh:,a,ig, and these presents are granted upon this express condition, that if any fraudulent misrepresentation or false allegation shall be found, or 

any wilful concealment or wilful omission shall have been made in the Declaration or Statements hereinbefore referred to either as to the age of the said Assured, 

or any other matter therein contained, then this Policy shall be null and ,·oid. 

:J)robt'btl:I alU:o, o.nd it is hereby expressly agreed and declared to be the true intent and meaning of these presents, that the funds of the said Society 

for the time being, chargeable as aforesaid, remaining unapplied and undisposed of and inapplicable to prior claims and demands, in pursuance of the trusts, powers, 

and authorities contained in the said Deed of Settlement, shall alone be answerable for any demand to be made under this Policy, and that no Director, Member, 

or Shareholder of the said Society shall, upon any account or prP.tence whatsoe\'('r, bP. subject or liable to any demand in respect hereof, nor shall the said Assured, 

his executors, administrators, or assigns enforce any judgment, decree, or order, which he or they may obtain in respect of this Policy, against the person, pro

perty, or effects of any Director, Member, or Shareholder of the said Society ill respect thereof, over or beyond the amount of his or her obligations to the Society 

in respect of the said funds so chargeable as aforesaid, whether the whole of the Shares in the ca1,ital stock of the said Society shall have been subscribed for or 

not, and whether the whole of the capital of the said Society shall have been paitl up or subscribed for or not. 

~robil:ltl:I a~o, that this Policy, and the •Assurance hereby effected, shnll at all times and under all r~stl\llces be subject to the several conditions and 

stipulations endorsed hereon, in the same manner as jf the same were here actually repeated. ~ ~ 

# ~11 tu{~nt£tS whereof, the un~..Yed: :hree of the Directors of the said Society, h~. hereun~? s~t their hands and the Common Seal of the said Society this 

/4, ,A/,,,-4' day of '"J' / u .(' One Thousand Eight Hundred anJ/75' Q7"LD . ..-. _ -



Policy No./tJ~ J, 

And Geno~a. 

LJT<'E ASSURANCE. 

, ANNUITY, LOAN, & INVESTMENT SfJrTfTY 

• 

CONDITIONS OF ASSURANCL 

•-gn !i,::~=::~i!i:::-t~=;·~e~~~l:1.':;~:J:i:!i~~o~«:i'~:~'!;'! 
-.J or DeclaratiOll, or if an7 ,-.teriu information be •ithbeld ,rhich ought ta be oom.J1111nated, the Poliq will bt> 

void, and all tlae Prezniu- paid th- will bi forfeited to tb Soeietr. 

2. So Policy •ill N"IJlain in foree more lh&n thirty da71 after the period fixed for the J)l,)'lPellt oi the Re.ne11ral 
Premium, o.nla. sad! heminm 1Ull M!tnally halle been paid, and the p,i11ted fonn of offiGe Receipt, ligned by two 
Directo ... oftbo Society, and ,:,ounten,igned b7oneofthe club or agent., given; but MY Policyma7be feTi,ed 10.tbin 

aix calendar months, OD }»ymeDt of a fine of teJ:I 1hillings per cent. OD the IUa in,ui;e,d, provided proof be gi-, to t11e 
satid"action of the Direct.or., t.h,,t the health and habit. of 1he penon on ,.,1u:11N1 life the lnan~ wu granted, rema,a 

good and aucbanged. 

3. Policic. will lxleome void if the party or p,nti• •h'*' life or liv• hN or have been the IA!bjed of lnaul'IUlOI! 
,shall go beyond 1he limits of Enropo. or ahall din on tba Ja.igh _.., (e-pt in i-,og in Kin,'• Shi~, or l~keta, or 

~:d::1:'n~;f,;1~°!{ :=, ~:!':u:~:;nG:=~j:'r:i, 0l!d:::. ~.?::!t lf:~~:1;:r;=~ ~1:::: 
during pea~, by a similareom·eyiuice, from and to any port ii. the •id United Kingdom, to and from any port between 

lliunburgl1 and lll'llllt, both inelush·e,) unlcu ~pecial permilll'ion ahall have beea granted by tlu! Direct.on, in their d~ 
eretion, on vayment of 1ueh eitro l'N:'mium 1111 the Dir«:lor1 may deem adequate W the risk ineurred : or '111111, with· 

eut aueh cousent, enter into ot enpge io any llilitary or NaTal tervlce wh&ttoever. 

4. Polidet etreeted by penon11 on their own live. 1hall becune ,·oid if ,n,ch penon• die by th~r own hand,, 
(whether 1ane or insane,) by tJ,e luwd1 of jultiee, or in ecm&eql>i!nee of a duel ; but the J)ireeton will in auy 1uch -, 
JHvTided the Policy '1tall not ha"e bttnaaigJied,r.llowto th11 .,.;do,. 01 eJ,ildren of the Insured sueh1J1Jm u the Society 

;:: :~if::: ~the ·""~~~er.!~ !~~~~itj :O~ ~~~::::;i'1f1:':.?;:! t~l~~e-== ~a::~~;!-=,:::~ 
1ssignment shall hr.ve been left at the bend office of the Society, at 1-t three calemdar montbl previou1 to the deatl, 

of 1he In8111ed, the Directon ,.m r.llo"' to the ..;JI'" ,ueh IDIOunt u ,hall remain d11e to him under 111ch-igument 
1111 mr.y be other,,·iae irreeoverable, but not e:«eetlint the 111m intured, 

l. In e•ery CMO in •hich a Policy .i,all beeome void, •II moniet wl,kh iJir.ll have been received b7 tbe Soeiety 011 

11t.'COl:l'nt thereef, and all additiollfl made to lllleli l'olicy, abt.11 lie ablolutely forfeited to the Society. 

8. Upoo the death of any pel'80n upon "'h* life an hwranee J,u bttJi granted by the Company, tbe clailmu,,t 

8h&ll give proof of 1uch death, r.ud suel.t e•ideuce N:'t,peeting the time, piece, and CIUN! thereof, u the Direct.on may 
reaeonably require; and Iha.II al~o give satilfaetory e,·idenoooflhe date of birth of the penon or penon1 on 'l'hote hie 

11r li'l'eti the lllllll.nnce wu made, unle.e tl1e ·~ or agea of lueh penon or petaon1 shall appear by the Policy to ha\'e 
been r.dmitted. Claima on the Societ7 •ill be paid ,.ithin tlree calender mouth• from the tiD1e of Teeeipt, by the 
Direct-On, of the required proo&, rubjl!Ct to the pn;irieo iNt ,rithin mentioned. . 


